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An na mattermanor ofot historical Interest andInd
notnol liftIII nnan on cither sideHideI ofvt
theIh question otof plural marriage thoIho

NowNoun hOIl printed communications
from renders whoIho ofot the

lurchChurch Inht the earliest containing
to thothe fact that thetho doedocdoc-

trinetrine wawatt taught byb helie Prophet Joseph
I

though Homo havo disputed thisthin well
established factfoet Hero IMIs another letterleitH
dated Wyoo MayMil 21i and
byb J Rollins

During our stake conference held
herohere In Lyman MayMIlY 14h andanil1111 lf1 resident

askedR motan to speak amid bearbenr my
testimony to10 thetho divine missionlon ofoC JoJo-
sephseph thothe Prophet I milddid HObum and
rotatedrelated somecomic otof mytoy personal expert
titresInre midand J 0nI KlanKimKim-
ballball then that I write a fewtell
linos to10 theth News

Thelime agitation over timetho Mormonformon
onusescaused monto to write and bear

lilYmy testimony with thetho restrelit ofor thothe towtell
veterans thatlint aretiro loftleft I KNOWJ NO ofor nu
surety that JosephJo ph did preach the
principle ofot celestial for II-

an
I-

oneoneannil preventpresenttnt ntat aII meeting holdheld In NanNauNau-
vooou Inht JulyJill 1843 when holie toldtoll thotile peopMpeo-

plefile1110 themthai he had received aII revelation onan
thatt pt which wattwas first written
onau the twelfth ofot July 1841

I watt outOne ntot thuIho favoredt onesonce prespres-
ent

pres-
hantent atnt thetho organisation ofot thotheh firstt HeItoHe-

llerllerII ef society Ororganised byhb timethe Prophet
Joseph I a1 membermember nt the

timeline worn tolu boho rereorere-
memberedrell byh thetho veryr few whotehoho ateare loftleftloti-
toto tell thetho tales ofot
anti outrages to which thetho werecro
subjected I Mish my husbandhu

passed through millalt thoIho
trials persecutions and rilllIh
the Saints In early daysdOII HeH was onoone
ofot thetime Prophets bodybOlly guard mind waslM
nttit oneono time cantmoat Into prison ntat lucidKlch
mom Mo10 with thetill Prophet

I waswae baptized Into thelie Church when
eight yearsyearn ofot agenl It wattwaswn 81 years ofot
age on theIhl ofot thethc preventpresent month
We0 comecame to Utah Inhl
company Iniii thothe falltoll ofot 1818 moved to10

CaliforniaIa In companyn with harles C
Wehlitchi and Amaca Wo were
again recalled to10 and haveIlleve livedIl ed
InIii Utah sincedace then until
recently At present 1 nmnn living with
mym daughter atnt Lyman WyoWo MyIY husbutthus-
bandhandband died homehere livefive years ego0 atlit themthu

nt ofot 882 years
I


